Age-dependent stimulation by atrium explants or nerve growth factor of nerve fibre outgrowth from cocultured embryonic rat sympathetic ganglia.
Whole sympathetic superior cervical ganglia of 14- and 15-day-old rat embryos were cultured in a collagen gel medium for 24 h with or without explants of heart atrium from the same animals or from newborn rats. The extent of nerve fibre outgrowth was estimated by counting the number of nerve fibres crossing each arc of a sector drawn in the microscope ocular. Only few nerve fibres extended from the ganglia of the 14-day-old embryos cultured in the pure control medium. Addition of exogenous nerve growth factor did not stimulate the poor growth. While the growth of nerve fibres in the presence of atrium explants of newborn rats did not significantly differ from that in cultures without any target tissue, the presence of atrium explants of the same, 14-day-old, embryo resulted in clearly enhanced fibre outgrowth from the ganglia, which was inhibited by antiserum to the nerve growth factor. The ganglia of 15-day-old embryos cultured without target tissue in the control medium produced only sparse fibre outgrowth which was excessively increased by exogenous nerve growth factor. Coculture with atrium explants of 15-day-old embryos or newborn rats produced an increased overall nerve fibre growth, as well as predominance of those fibres growing toward the target tissue. The growth-promoting effect of the atrium of 15-day-old embryos was only partially prevented by antiserum to the nerve growth factor, while that elicited by newborn rat atrium was totally inhibited.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)